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NEW (iRUNADA.

M. A. Detvviler and wife aud
dwn- - liter, spent Suuday with Mrs.
D.a , 'Tier's parents, L?art Stevens'
uo.ir Dubliu Mills.

VV. J, Crider, of Turtle Creek,
visited Ins home here a few days.

J em I'M a Crider, of Pittsburg,
visited friends iu this vicinitv a

few days.
M Uoop visited the family

of James Dunlap, Beersville, late-
ly.

While driving from Gracey,
Blaine Bergstresser's horse

frightened by the holding
hack .'trap breaking. Iu his ef-- f

it t in jump out of the buggy his
u;i'i, caught in the blanket caus-

ing lam to fall ou his hauds, there
by spraining a wrist badly.

Win, L Moseby of the Valley,
met vwtb a serious accident ou
Tuesday while falling some tim-

ber. A limb struck him ou the
head causing a laceration of the
scalp about six inches in length,
au:l other injuries. Dr. K. B.
Campbell was summoned and at-

tended the injuiies, wttich requir
cd f i . r s 1 tch e.s to close the wou nd .

S 1'. Mutxler met with aloss on
Su'id.iy morning, lie was driv-

ing l is cattle to pasture and when
near M. A. Del vviler's, two of his
yearling calves ra'i around the
hc.us on edge of chft ot rocks,
slipping down over a precipice,
cue breaking its back, the other
apparently uone the worse of the
fall.

At the M. E. parsonage in Hun-

tingdon county, April 1'jth, by
liov. .7. Harper Black, D. D., K.
M :v, of near Saltillo, and
Nora A. Watkin of Coles Valley,
vvrc i:ui:od in marriage.

Wanted.
( ioDcl reliable agents to sell our

c' .!; ton, colTeo, baking powder,
vx t racts, and spices.

Liliera! terms to the right par-

ties. Permanent position for the
entire year. Circulars and terms
free. Address

Tin: Gkkat A. & 1'. Tka Co.,
1.11 -1 1th Ave., Altoona, Pa.

Vt a Farm in Penn., N, J. or Del.

Best States for profitable farm-
ing, is.nl adapted to great varie-
ty of rups. Near markets that
pay hesj prices for yourproducts.

in these States my
sold and bought. Write

for l v titulars. II. (. Fuick,
1 P. Iv Trust Bid., Phil ida.

Hon. and Mrs. John P. Sipes
spent Tuesday in the home of
M rs. Mahala Deshongatlfarrison
ville.

Mrs. Wishart Decker and little
daughter aud Mrs. Gilbert Desh-ong- ,

near Audover, spent Satur-
day and ounday with the hitter's
parents. V. II. Sipes and wife, of
Shade (Jap. They were accom-
panied home by Utilizer Sipes, who
will spend two weeks visiiing his
friends in Fulton county.

4" mm

TRAVELERS FIND
Kchenck'u Mandrake Pills

the bent of all traveling compouioiii.
Io obviate the illi rcuultiuir from
chatiK f diet nl water; to avoid
or cure iiilieitioii, Constipation,
Headache. Nati . Ciddiuehtv Car
Kiikueaa, etc., to

"Liven the Liver."
1 CfitmjUrtelv buniah all hillmia

diiturdera
SCHPNCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
are without a rlrul

Seventy yeura use, t over the
United States, have proved their
reliability and efficacy.

They ere purely Vegetable
Abaolutely H aim tree.

l'ut a boa in votir suit caae before
you at art on a jourm-y- .

For aula everywhere.
25 cent a box or Uv niuil.

DR. J. H. SCHENCK & SON,
f rniiaacipnia, m.

Your Watch Compass.

"Most men who own a good!
watch," said a jeweler, "think
they know all about it. They have
the number fixed :n tneir memory
in case it is stolen. They could
probably pick itout from fifty olh
er watches with their eyes shut.
But how many men kuow their
watch is a compass and will lell
iiorth from south as accurately as
it will tell the time of day V S.an-ley- ,

the explorer, c'id not know it
until he had groped his way
through the dark continent and
met a Belgian sailor on the coast.
Every watch is a compass. If
you poiut the hour hand to the sun
the south is exactly half-wa- y be-

tween the hour aud the figure XII
on thedial. Suppf se, for instance
it is fouro'clock. Point the hand
indicating four to the sun anU two
on the watch is exactly south. If
it is eight o'clock point the hand
indicating eight to the sun and
the figure X on the dial is due
south. No man noed get lost if
he carries a watch."

Letter to James Sipes,
AA' Conncllshuigy '.

Dear Sir : This story cuts two
ways, aud teaches two sets of
people. .

Father Galvin, Westerly, R. I.,
had his church and residence
painted. Good job; and this is
how he went at it.

Measured all carefully seems children has become a nuisauce
to have known Devoe. both to the public and the post

Then got bids from the paint-- 1 master, and the department has
ers, paint to be supplied by them done wisely in making this decis-an- d

by him. iou. It is to be hoped that par-Save- d

70 ty Devoe. ' ents and teachers will request
One of those painters ought to the children to observo this so

have got that money. that other means need not be
ed to enforce this law.

F. W. Ukvoe & Co ,

13 New York.
t S. F. C. Bare, Fort Little-

ton, sells our paint.

tLEAR RIDOE.

Harry Ramsey and wife spent,
Saturday and Sunday with their '

aunt, Mrs. R. E. Brown.
Reha Raker and brother Bud

spent Sunday with their sister,
Mrs. Charley Stevens.

Joseph D. Stevens and wife
have moved in the tenant house
of the Huston heirs.

Mrs. Catherine McClain has
been quite poorly.

R. J. Fields and wife visited
Huston Ueeter's on the i'Uth.

Some of on r youug people
of Clear Ridge, spent an evening
recently iu McConnellsburg at
Robert Fleming's and hail a very
enjoyable dance. They all report
a good time.

Joseph D. Stevens and wife,
Charlie Stevens, wife and son
Chester, aud Myrtle Shore speut
last Sunday at Alfred Brown's.

J. C. Fields and Goldie Wine-gardne- r

were guests of H. W.
Weight aud wife, at Three
Springs, on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Bess Fields, of Fort Littleton,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Grandmother Fields.

Aunt Kate Baker is poorly.
Mrs. A. J. Fraker spent Mon-

day visiting Aunt Sally Fields.
Miller and sister Lillian,

spent Sunday with their brother
at Fort Littleton. j

j

Mrs. Maggie Figard of Rock-hill- ,

is visiting her parents, J. S.
Mort and wife.

Mrs. B. F. Baker of Mapleton,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Kate
Baker, who is seriously ill.

Frank Mort and Harvey Stev-
ens left a few days ago for Pitts-
burg, where have employ-
ment.

Scarlet fever has broken out
again in onr vicinity.

Barton Taylor is slowly recov-
ering from an attack of malaria
fever.

Mrs. Martha Wible sold her
larm to her son Emery, of Altoo-
na. Consideration $1,200.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hess and
Hon Master Blair, of Belfast town
ship, were in town yesterday.

AKLRSVILLU.

May 4. Farmers are busv get- -

using

trulv

jolly

Brint

they

ting their corn ground ready.
Mahlon Barton has moved onto

the farm recently vacated by P.
D. Llixson.

Violi llixson is awny studying
music.

William Selling and Mnye Als-er- s

are away attending sumuier
school.

VValte1, Barton has come. ho'iie
fr a short vacation, lie w.s

by Mrs. (Jeoi go I'.v-au-

M. M.Barton and uii'espmt
Saturday aud Sunday with thir
daughter-in-law- , who was very
ill.

FAMOUS STH1KI; URcAKIilJS.

The most fain n strike break-
ers in the lat.d are Dr. King's
New Life Pills. WUou live and
bowels go on strike, they quickly
settle the trounle, and the purify-
ing work goes right on Best
cure for constipation, heada'.he
aud dizziness. iTc. at Trout's
drug store.

A Sensible Ruling.

The postollice department has
decided that children going to and
from school shall not be allowed
to get their pareuts' mail, so do
not blame the postmaster if your
child reu are refused the mail.
The postoffice habit am mg the

A GUARANTEED CUR1: FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
iong standing, in 0 to 14 days.
first application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

To Purchase Government Bonds.

The state board of sinking fund
commissioners on Wednesday,
closed negotiations for the pur-
chase i f SjOO.OOU worth of United
States government 4s through
tne Farmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank of Philadelphia,
the state's fiscal agent. These
bonds will be paid for out of the
siukiug fund of more than U,0C0,-001)- ,

which will mak it necessary
for State Treasurer Mathues to
withdraw the deposits from sev
eral baaks and trust companies.
1 he bonds were bought at l!il,
which will net the state 2 per
ceut. on the investment, the
amount of interest received from
financial institutioi s for the use
of the sinking iund money.

Made Happy lor Life.

Cireat happiness came into the
home of S. C. Blair, school super-
intendent, at St Albans. W. Va.,
wheu his little daughter was re
stored from the dreadful com
plaint he uames. He says : "My
little daughter had St. Vitus
Dance, which yielded to no treat-
ment butgrewsteadilywor.se un- -

til as a last resoi t we tried Elec-

tric Bitter ;ard I rejoi-.-- to say,
three bottles effected a complete
cure." Quick, sure cure for ner-
vous complaints, general debih
ity, female weaknesses, impover-
ished blood, and malaria. Guar-
anteed at Trout's drug store
Pr'ce "it ic.

Prohibitionists' Convention.

The Prohibitionists of Fulton
county will 1 old their annual
county convention in thoCuurt
House ou May 17, n' 2 p. m., for
reoi ganizatinn, and for nnmina
ting candidates and sr.ch other
business as properly comes he-for- e

su'.'li a convention.
Gi:o W. Hays,

Co. Chairman.

In summer or winter
Lucas Paint stands the dry hot
rays of the scorching sun or the
frequent volleys of snow, hail,
rain or sleet better than any
other paint

Lucas Paint
(Tinted Glois)

covers so thoroughly and lasts so
long that it makes your house
weather-proo- f year in and year
out, and preserves both material
and good looks.

John Lucas & Co
Slaty yeara of paiutma)(ing

Ntw York Philadelphia Chicago

-- It.? a

OPENING LETTER
STEVENS' & RAKER'S
NEW STORE, At Clear Ridge.

To the public. New good still coining In. We have just receiv-
ed ii line of shoes, strictly new, at that will surprise you. Ladies'
O.xfords from 1.J0 up; ladies' line dress shoos from 1.10 up; men's tine
dress shoes from l.L'i to $.1.60; boys line dress shoes from $1.10 up We

I have n full line sf line nnd eerj day shoos and jiriees are rijfht.

Dry Goods and Notions
Wo huvu a lino line of dry (foods coming in. Gingham and cali-

coes, .h: a yd., and up: Curtain net 10 and l"e yd; Muslins from 5c a yd.,
up. We have a full line oi lawns, mohairs, silks, plaids, seersuchers,
llunnels, ticking, etc , at the lowest price.

Gents, ladies and misses hose !ic per pair up: ladies and gents
Lie up: ladies' ribbed vests To up: gents summer underwear 2"h' up: window
blinds ''c up.

Groceries ! Groceries !

'10 pounds granulated sugar i 3
syrup Hie: li bottles extracts 21c: (! smocking tobacco 2iic;

chewing tobacco Nc cut, up: kerosene 12c gallon: best turret oil lc.
We have a nice line of tin and graniteware; Hour, feed, ete. High

esl cash prices payed for produce, butler, eggs, wool a
also hides. If you want to save money call aud see us before

and be convinced. Kverythinu

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

McConnellsburg's

New Furniture Store
Read this and be convinced that we have in store

the largest stock ot selected FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever been in this coun-
ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Beds green, blue and white,
2..K, 2.(m, :, l.2.--

,
and up.

Hed Springs both woven wire, and
coil, 2.")0, $:U5, and :i.75.

Mattresses excelsior, husk, cotton,
etc,, 2 8, ;U0, ifH.Tij and 4.

Bedroom Suite, $!"..r.0, 18.")0

to .i2.".".

Chiffoniers, 10; Hall Backs, $7:
ido Boards, H2 to $20: Kxtension

Tables, 8,ft., jf(i.2."), 7.(m; 14.55:
falling-leaf- , $.'U5. Dining-roo- nnd
Kitchen Chairs, :t.75, $4, $5.75,
t(, ti..".(i, $7.80 per set. I lockers, $1.25,

$1; packages Mothers 2"c;
cans packages

chickens, special-
ty, yoiTbny

new.

our

Anything you would like to have, and we don't have
it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad
to have you call and select from our catalogue; and have
same ordered at once. Thanking, you tor your past pa-
tronage, and wishing your tuture trade, we are,

Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
HAST WATER ST.

New Spring Goods.
Over six months ugo we commenced to buy our Spring goods, and now

we are ready to show you a complete line of

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Are shoes higher? With the average merchant they are, but with us
they are not, as we bought ours before the advance. We are prepared
to save you money on shoes and we have a big stock to select from. All
kinds of Oxfords, White Tans, Patent Leather and plain, for men, wom-
en and children are here.

DRY GOODS
Here's where we serve you well. ( ne naturally wonders how such

surprising and pleasing creations are conceived. You will make no
mistake if you come here for your Spring outlit. Our Hue includes all
that is new and popular. We are selling Lancaster gingham at (Ic. a
yard; Calico, 5 and (ic: Muslin as low as 5c; Ticking 8c. yd., Lawn 5c.
yd., Toweling 4o. yd.

Clothing! Clothing!
The neatly dressed man commands respect every where. To be dress-i- d

neatly and at the same time inexpensively requires clothing made of
ti e riyht material in the proper mannner.

Our clothing lits, looks well aud gives satisfaction aud the prices are
right.

Groceries! Groceries!
25 lbs graduated sugar, 1.25; Arbuckles coffee, 15c; 4 lbs lima beans

2"c; 5 gallon oil, (0c :S boxes Banner Lye, 25c; 4 dozen clothes plus, 5e;
4 cans corn, 23c; 8 lb. pail lish, 55c; 10 lb. pail tish, (i8e.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

: !
I To.Own and Till a X

t Maryland
1 4 rjJ? Farm

n :

Nice climate, l
F.asily tilled soil,
Dig crops,
Diversitj of crops,
J'lick Transportation fa- -

cilities,
Congenial people,

Good churches ami sclio ,1s.
Send for catalogue, t

J. Waters Russell,
Real Estate Droker.li X

Chestertown, Kent County, '

t Md. t!
J

OfWItt's
LI

Th iamou little pitta.

Oats

$1.45, $1.75, l.!l, $2.05; Child's Block-
ers and High Chairs; Heed Rockers,
$4.75, $5.55, $5.75, and $0.50.

Couches, $(1.25 to $12; Bed Lounges,
$!1.!W; Cots, $1.50 and $1.70.

Kive-piec- e Parlor Suite, upholstered
in Silk Damask, if2(i.

Stands, 75, 05, and $1.25. Kasels, GO

and (i5o.

Mirrors French Plate, 85, $1.00 and
$5.50. Pictures and Frames, $1 to $1.75

Window Blinds, 10 to 22c. Ten-piec- e

Toilet sets, $.'1.25 and $4.15.

McConnellsburg.

NEW

BUGGIES

My sheds are full ot brand
new buggies and wagons, both
factory and

HAND

MADE
nnd my prices are as low as the
lowest.

Please call and gee my con-
veyances.

Very truly your,

W. R. EVANS,
'

llustontown, Pa.

r

t THE
FULTON

I COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters rs located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the,
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan- -

X ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The

I latest New York, Bal- -
t timore, Philadelphia
I Markets. The Sun- -
t day School Lesson,
X Helps for Christian
t Endeavorers, and a

Good Sermon for ev--
X erybody.

I THE JOB DEPARTMENT f
? 10 MMm rtrnrt
X 10 UUllirLMEi.
i

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NYELOPES,

IAKDS, SC,

in tact anything and
evervtninp-i- the hest
style along that line.

the News sent to any X

ot your mends on
request,

Elodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digosts what you eat.

Fhol.grRph.4
Iron Ul. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the vit.tv . of Me.

product the above rendu In 30 day. It icta
powenuuy aoa quicxiy. i;ures wnon m otnerB fail.
1'oung man will regain their loat minbood, Dd old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ualng
HE.VIVO. It Quickly and surely restores Nervous
nose. Lost Vitality, 1m potency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects ot self abuse or exce6B and Indiscretion,
nhlcb unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
la agreat nerve tottlo and blood builder, bring'
Irg back the plnlc glow to nlo cheeka and re-
storing th Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. InsUt on having KEVlVO.no
other. It can be carried In lest pocket. By mall.
S1.00 per package, or six for S.OO, with at poal
tivo written guarantee to cor or refundthe money. Hook mid ttdvUe free. Address
KOYAl MEDICINE CO., cAnSou.u.'Lung'

Kor sale in McConnellsburg at
VV, S. Did' son's drug store.'

Kennedy's Laxative Honey tnd Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system by gently moving tbe bowels.

CHICHESTER'S ENCLISH

PEWROYAL PILLS

,.r:..AIW",' """hie. l.illr.. uic nriigglat forii it'll :nti:um ti.x.i.sn , H,Uulit inelulliu boxHS, M;ul-- with blue rbbonTMUe no nllirr. ljinKer.u .ibb.ti.lutitiuanu.l ImllalloiiM. Ituvut vour Uruuvi.st
in iid 4k. in muiii,s l,,r urli. ulura, TtJ

ImiKKi..
CU1CHEBTEB OHBMIOAI, OO.

sill HlHllwa Square, 1III1A a?A.
MwU.a tkl. eaoan

LADIES
i Dr. La Franco's (f
COMPOUND- -i

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Hiiirlir to other remedies sold at high prloes.
('irn siiaranU'Wl. itsuu by over
UIMI.OOO Wumeu. Frli e. !iS ('mil.. drus- -

irlsls or by mail. Tesiuuidiials booklet free.
Itr. Lafraueo, l'lilladtlilila, I' a.

W Early Risers
The famous little pill.

1 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Coush SvruD. TstMa r.iUm In thus. SJd by drusslsls! E.

Notice.
Nntlce Is herehv g'von that th Intsnru..

rill W. Nave. H. H.Wooll tf. u Minnie shiT
er. sltunte in Todiowtahlp. KulUinoounty i,have nrnn ndttltted and nnreied tothe'boV
ouiih of Mol.'onnellKburif. F.. and that a
or plot of said lot. bus been filed in the om!--

!
or i no .ourt or w inter pphidiis of t,..;:
oountr, Pa., by ortler of theliurgess and To!
Council.

AN OHDINANCR.
Kitentllng the limits of the loroush nf u.

C'onnellHbilt-- lo Cn.. I'll., by iidnittln.
nnd HtinnlnK a plot of ground owned in fee hi
Morrill W. Nure, and a plot of vrouqd owneJ
b.v S, H. VVooilet, Itf fen, i nd p'ot. o neo
Minnie Shinier In fee. nil ftltuiite in the uwq
Klilp of Tod, oouuly of Fulton, ailjocent tiiiM

Uf it enacted nnd ordnlned by the Rurirna
and Town I'ounoll of the llorouiib of Mot
nellKburg. I'll . In 1'nnncll mot nd awenihi.i
ttLd II Is hereby enacted acd oidAlneo by th),

authority of inn sume. that tlio ltmlui of the
hiiiU tiorutiKh bo, ami the same are he reby e.tended no as to admit and annex at that ceil
tatn lot or plot of ground now owned by MeN
rill W. Nace, that owned by , 11 Woolli
that owned by Minuie Shiiner, situate In Tnd
township. Fulton Co., I'a., and partleulnrlvde
on bed lleKinnlnv at a point on the northcrn boundary of the wild borough at the

side of the junelion of the northern extretn'tv
ol Second stieet In the said liorounh with t,e
Kouthern rxtiuiiil.T of the Mc(.'o nellut,,,,,
and Knob vllle pulille man: thence nlnn? th"
nun hern boiiiulary or Comn.on of said Iwrnnth
north sixty live ilenVees and thirty minute,
west four hundred and eighty-fou- r feet to.'
post on the line of lauds owned or lately own.
ed by Frank Mason: thence lv lands of' VV hNelson, or Frank Mason north tweniy-twode-gr-

s and forty-liv- e minutes, east one hnnclred
and seve; feet to a post onthcMneoflands of James Henry; thence by lands ofJames Henry south eighty dctrcea iind lltte nminutes, t ust three hnndted and thirteen inlto a stump: thence along name north eight!,
seven degrees and fifteen mlnutei east seveh.

feet to a post ou west side of pulmo
toad; thence along said roail south one degree
and forty-liv- e minutes (correct bearinr) wttthree hundred aud fifteen feel to the place ofbeginning, containing one hurdred and. rip
Ihousi-ud- , nine hundred Kiiuare feet, (Lotof
Merrill W. Nace. fifteen thousand, seven hu-
ndred and sixty Miuaie feet; Lois and alley of
8. H. Woollcl seventy-liv- e thousand, two him
died and llfty square feet, and lot of Minnie
Shinier ten thousand eiubt hundred and ninetysquare feet); aud that the said lot or plot or
section Is hereby enacted und ordained u part
of the said borough of Mct.'onuellsbiirg, mi
shall forever hereafter ! deeded and taken
and allowed to lie a part of the ssld uoroiiitiof McConnellsburg, and subject to the juv,.
diction and government of the municipal

of tne same, as fully as If the same
had beeu originally a part thereof.

H. U. NACK,
Attest: President of Counell.

M. K SIIAFFNKK,
Clerk to Council.

Approved this eighth day of May, A.U.
Iflot).

U. S. WISHAUT.
Durgets.

xkcutoh's olcI5.
iNotiee Is herehv given that letters testatum!ary have been granted to the undersigned unon

the estate of H. K. Truax, late ol belfusttownship, Fultiin eountv, Pa., dxeeased.
Any persuns having claims .gainst Haul estate

will present tliem inpeily aulhcullcated fur
settlement, and those owiliKthe same will please
call aud settle.

S. L. WINK,
Sipes Mills. I a

a W. Executor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

JIAKIIKKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
P'ikst Cla ss

Tonsorial Artist,
MdCONNKIXSUDKO, PA. (

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave.
Everything Antiseptic.

Razors Sterilized.
laCShop In room lately ocoupledby Ed Brake

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In ull styles of hair cut-ting. Vulok, easy shaves. Hay-ru-

without extra charge. Press
towel to each oustomer. Latest Improved anparatus for sterilizing tools. Parlors opposite
Fulton House.

LAWYKK9.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg-- , Pa.

All leral bus.uess and collections entrustedwill ceelve careful and prompt attention

CIll'HCUI-S- .

Pkeshytekian. Kev. W. A. West,
O 1)., Raster. PreachiDg services
euch alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Subbuths at KK30 a. m. Sabbath
school at U:Jf. Junior Chr
deavor at 2:00. Chrlistlan lCniiontmr
at fi:00. Pravnr niootlmr Wninuuii,,.
evening at 7:00.-

Grimes, Pastor. Sunday Sc'hooi
at U:.0 a. m. Prenehinp evory otheSunday morninr nt Kir.'lfl m,.!
Sunday eveninr at 7:00. Kpworth
Leasrue at ti:00 u. m. TVnvn,. muninii
Thursday evening at 7:00. '

United iTtKsiiYTFHi i;. t t
Grove, Pastor. Sundav school' nt 0::ifi
a. m. Pretichinir overv Sun.l nv roriin.
ine' at 10:.'U1. nnd avopv itlm tt,iu.evening at7:00. Tim slumutu KoV,v..,iv,
svenings are used by the Young Peo- -

mio iiiriHiian union at 7:00 p, m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

tW ANGELICA.. l.TTI'MKOAM A

G. Wolf, Pasior. Sunday school l):,ri
a. ni. Preaching every other Sunday
mortiW at 10::it) nnd ovoev nt),,r u,,r,
dav eveninir at 7:(Mi. rhi.lit.lan
deavor at (1:00 p. m. Prayer ineetiiic
on Wednesday evening aT, 7:00,

Reformed Pev. C. M. Smith. I'as
tor. Sunday school at 9:;10 a. in.Preaching on alternate Sabbaths ul
iu:ou a. m. and 7 Km) p, m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-tnt- r

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

UOKOL'GII Ol'FICKKS.

Justice of the PiihcbT. Tl wu.v
M. W. N'ace v

Constable D. T. Fields,
burg-es- W. II. Greathead.
C'ouncilmen .lacnn lint Timm,,,,

N. Hammil. Wm. H. NhkIiIi.
Clerk Kdward Shitrer.
School Directors Thnn........ V , ci.nnMIUHU,John A. Irwin, John Coiuurer. C. H.

Stevens, S. 13, Wool let, L. II. Wible.
Hoard of Health II. S. Wluhuet. M

D.: lire. .1. W. ( ; rum Ik.,. ,1 . m..i i.'
W. Hay; W- - h McKlbbin',' M. 1)1. j'
w. Mosfier. M. D.

gi:ni:i?ai. diukctokv.

Preuldent.TiKl'j-- lion S.Mc. Swoi.ARriflcial.A .IllllOHd W Tl ltr,.lv. M

1. HumbHit.
Prothonotary, itc. Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney ("laio-i- Tl ru.

lulu.
Treasurer A. C. L,auver,
hlierirr-- J. U. Alexander.
Deputy HlierilT W. H. Nesbit.
Jury CoinmlsBloners H. C. Muin-ni-

Hennett A. Truax.
Auditor" -- D II . Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant WlnU,
Cotuuiis8ioners-- 8. C. Gracey, Wrr.

C. Davis, 8. A Nesbit.
Cleric 13, Frank Henry.
County Superintendent - Chfts. K.

Barton.
Attorneyg W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, V,
McN. Johnston, M. H. Shaffner, Geo,
B. Danle'i. John P. Sipes. 8. W.
Kirk, F. r. Lyuch, II. N, Sipes.


